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The Pit Crew Keeps Busy When Parnelli Jones Goes Driving at Riverside

NO TIME TO SPARE . . . Competing in   major 
 uto racing event is not   one-man operation. When 
Parnelli Jones of Tort an ce took part in the Motor 
Trend 500 at Riverside last week, his pit crew was 
ahnofct as busy on the sidelines as Parnelli was driv-

ing his Ford Torino for ISA laps. The upper tkree 
photos show the crew surrounding the car as it 
approached the pit, changing wheels (tires), replen 
ishing the gasoline tank, and pushing it out onto 
thu speedway again. The center photo also shows

Parnelli receiving refreshments through the win 
dow. At the left is the timekeeper who records lap 
time* and calculates consumption of fuel. Signals 
are given to P.J. across from the review stand. In 
terested in the proceeding (lower center) are Tom

Zaharis, George Vico and car owner Vel Miletich 
from Vel's Ford.

(Press-Herald photos by Gordon Akers).

Golfer 
Honored

Durwood Ferryman and Omer Tingle took toj 
honors in the first annual John Kovacs Memorial Gol 
Tournament at the Rolling Hills Golf Club.

Ferryman shot a three under par to win low gross 
honors while Tingle, owner of the course, fired two un 
der par for low net.

The tournament was staged in honor of the late 
John Kovacs, director of public relations, who died re 
cently. More than 80 golfers participated and contributed 
$1,000 to the educational fund of the three Kovacs chil 
dren. Kovacs was a retired Marine Corps major who was 
wounrted in action in World War II and received tht 
Silver Star for gallantry.

Other winners in the low gross category were Tim 
Holcomb, second; Lloyd Jones, third; Art Ignado, fourth, 
and Paul Moore, fifth.

Following Tingle in the low net field were Joe 
Deeble, second; Paul Halstead, third; Bill Greer, fourth; 
and Howard Schoen, fifth.

The only hole in one recorded in the all day tourna 
ment was by Chris Sorenson of Palos Verdes Estates. He 
turned the trick on the ninth hole with a No. 9 iron.

In a sideline contest for longest drives, Jack Bau/ 
man outdistanced all others on the first hole with a 283 
yard shot. Close behind were Jim Strutzei with 280-yard 
and Bill Greer, 278-yard shots.

An honorable mention went to Art Ford for his 
drive of 295 yards off the first tee but he was just off 
the fairway and disqualified for the first prize.

West Five 
Beaten in 
Two Games

A "triangle and two" de 
fense was used by West High 
to keep Aviation High's Paul 
Westphal and Garrlck Barr 
rom getting into the high 
coring bracket Friday night 
ut the Falcons still managec 

win the Pioneer League 
ame, 74-51.
Aviation did not pull away 

ntil early in the fourth quar 
er.

Westphal (17 points) and 
iarr (3 points) have been 
ombining for a total of 62 
Mints between them thi 
veek. Coach Tom Sutherland 
as real pleaaed that his team 
as able to contain the league 

eaders most of the game. 
In a non-league game Tues- 

!ay, Morningside crushed 
West, 9ft-65, although fresh 
man Bill Kolodziejczak of 
West had his season high of 
23 points.

Bill had a season high of 23 
rebounds against Aviation.
Mornlnqilda (M) w««t it 

tylm (17) F 
(11)

Both Coaches Upset

Peman (7) 
Ftwtor (9)

Montgomery Knights 

Score Fourth Victory
a/

Bishop Montgomery won its victim of its second loss. Mur 
fourth straight Camino Realphy invades Montgomery 
League basketball game Tuesday night with a 2-2 rec
Thursday. The Knights trailed ord.
26-24 at haUtime, but a second Montgomery (67)
half rally brought them a
6743 victory over St. Monica's. AiSSoV Vao) c

Steve Patterson scored 
point* to go with Larry Wig- 
gin*' 17 points.

Fejmin Lasuen (3-1) held 
onto second place with a 53-47 R*«ma
win over Daniel Murphy, a

 t. Monlu'a (41
PalmaUer (8

Mukrl (5
Hummer (8

Ha«« (6

Montgomery 
St. Monlo'l 

8 oor1

....13 11 

..,.15 11
35-4 
13 43

nf auto:
, Connor* (3).

Brown* (3); 8t Monte*1 . ..
(4), MorUnaon (8), Mutha (3).

Soccer Set For Six Teams Today
Semi-pro soccer continue* 

in the South Bay area with a 
triple header at Torrance 
Continental Field (733 W. Tor- 
ranee Blvd.) today.

Defending league champion 
Log Angeles S.C. opens' 
against Coita Rica S.C. at 
10:30 a.m.; Montebello Arme 
nian* face L.A. Hungarians

at 12:30 p.m.; and Hollywood 
Stars clash with Lynwood Fi 
cons in the 2:30 p.m. main go 

The scoring threesome o 
Udo Mueller, George Rabu 
and Ole Verner will lead Ho 
ly wood's attack and hopes t 
move the Stars back into titl 
contention with a victory ovei 
Lynwood.

After North High beat 
South, 76-62, in their first
round Bay League basketball able to follow the game plan
game Wednesday, both coach
es were dejected over the we been able to control the 
performances of their teams, ball 24 of the 32 minutes of

Coach Skip Enger, whose 
team won its fifth straight
league game, thought his deliberately slowed down
Saxons were "flat." He did 
not seem impressed with any 
body   that is except, may 
be, for two or three second

finish. 
About the time North had

of the running with five per 
sonal fouls.

Sandowlrh (12)
ncram (11) F Gueit (0) 
uuuUcer (12) C Kolod'jcdak (23)

Now They 
Should Be 
Happy Again!

After expressing disappoint 
ment over their game on 8 p.m.

oorlnr 
;«r 87.

Snmlley (4) 
Boyer (6)

Soorina- auba: Ntarth Wtanlewak!
Carl (3). TryUull (30).

mpl«m»n (8). Goff (3); W»t  
Moborly (9), Blalr (8). Ftachar (5).

Waat (51) 
F Bmallry (14) 
F Rothwell (7) 
CKnlod«lejcaak(14l

Hetiuen 21. 
Aviation (74) 
iarr (S}

(17) 
Coker (13)
lunch (10) O Mttberl*y <7> 
lover (17) G Guest (3) 

Aviation ........17 31 13 34 74
We* ...........17 10 19 11 81

 Seorln* auba: Aviation Orr (3) 
Uybon (10). Smith (2); Wmt - 

Fhchtr (3). Blalr (4).

Auto Racing 
Slated Today

Plenty of auto racing is on 
ap this afternoon at Ascot 
Park in Gardena when a Fig 
ure 8 modified and stock car 
doubleheader is planned over 
the criss-cross course starting 
at 2:15 p.m.

South coach Dave Corman 
was upset as his team was un-

"We could have won it had

the game," he said. 
South started out with a

approach to prevent Jim Niel 
son and Bill Taylor from dom 
inating the game. The system

stringers who put on a strong the second quarter when
North spurted to an 8-point 
lead, but just before the half

the game wrapped up, South ended South got back within 
High ace Jim Owens was out 32-27 of the big Blue.

The game was almost put 
out of reach of South in the points.

third period when North con 
verted a foul into a 5-point 
play.

Nielson was fouled on a 
basket by Wisniewski. Niel 
son missed the second free 
throw and Dan Hansen 
dumped the rebound.

North prevailed with a re
bound advantage of 55-29 with 18 points, 
over the Spartans, but an oc-

worked until the middle of cassional press defense by
South left the Saxons with 
21 turnovers to 9 for South. 

Before he fouled out with 
four minutes to go, Owens 
had weaved in and out of the 
North lineup to score 23

Jack Hase 
Scores 11 
Free ShotsTaylor had nine field goals 

among his 21 for North.
Nielson, combining on the  . .. , .. . .. 

post with Taylor, had 17, E'«ht fr«e ^ow» in the 
on layu^ shot, Only Jgh juarter UKed Torrance

Hansen (14) and Kirk West 
(12) shot well from the out 
side for North. The inside 
man for South scoring consist- 
ly wai Dennis Rector

Leuzinger in their Sky League 
basketball game Friday night 
at Torrance.

Jack Hase, who did not play 
the first quarter, made 11 of 
13 free tosses and scored 17

Starting for South for the £ "™™™ T,rt,n, HI, 
"nts f ' the Tartan « ls

first time and scoring eight
points was Mike Cloyd.

Tmylor (311

Andrrnon (31

shots.
^'1 Steve 
i (23i against the

<2). Weat (13). Thorns* (3); Bouth- 
Wans (7). Peteraon (31._______

'Flash' Will Oppose Clowns

Wednesday, the coaches of 
North and South High were 
 railing again Friday night 
Both teams won impressive 
victories.

Coach Skip finger's North 
Saxons broke the 100-point 
mark for the first time in 
school history to crush Santa 
Monica. 100-68, and in the

were used by the victors.

Santa Monica tried to use a 
full court press against North 
but there was no stopping 
Dan Anderson who drove 
through the stop signs for 22 
points. Bill Taylor had 21 
points and Jim Nielson had 
18.

A basketball game with a 
show!

That is what fans will see 
when the Harlem Clowns 
play the South High faculty 
Tuesday in the school gym at

So be prepared for an eve 
ning of colorful basketball 
that includes fancy ball nan 
dling, trick shooting, comedy 
routines, both planned and 
spontaneous.

Star player for the South 
team is Flash Sorenson who 
has switched allegiance from 
Torrance High for this one 
night's performance.

The Harlem Clowns can

and the official sometimes is 
>erplexed as to how he is go 
ng to get these funsters ser 

ious enough for the opening 
toss-up.

Usually the Clowns open 
with a quick basket, dunked 
n after the jump. Then a 
[Uick ball handling routine, 
ollowed by a few minutes of 
ast scoring with a bit of 

comedy thrown in between 
hots.

Of course there are regular 
outincs but the Impromptu

process « record 17 players pl»y great basketball and mix

Daytona Race 
To Be Screened

TelePrompter Corp. has an 
nounced that J. C. Agajanian, 
dean of West Coast auto rac 
ing promoters, will have ex 
clusive rights for the Califor 
nia presentation of the 1968 
Daytona 500-mlile late model 
stock car race on Sunday 
Feb. 25.

Enger called the victory "a 
great comeback."

South ran its record to 3- 
and-2 with an 82-09 victory 
over Mira Costa. Jim Owens 
scored 32 points. Dennis Rec 
tor, the junior center, had 22 
points.

Aj   team, Coach Dave Cor- 
man's Spartans shot 28 for 57 
from the field.

South will be host to Haw 
thorne In its final game of the 
first half Wednesday. North 
draws a bye.

in laughs. They start the eve 
ning's festivities with their 
famed "magic circle" to the 
tune of "Sweet Georgia 
Brown." Then the razzle- 
dazzle warm-up and an exhl 
bition of "dunk shots." 

When the referee blows his

South, 82-69
tat)
(83)

Mira CMU <««)

__
  L»w*or (10), 

I»te (». Andrew. (»).

North, 100-68
North (100) Santa Monica (U 
Tkyior (21) F Wrlght <U 
Nlelaon (18) F Ohamiviee (U 
Hwunn (f) C Haitton « 
Aftderaon (23) G I*y1wk <8 
Thoma* (10) O Budsyn (b 
North ..........20 2ft 43 18 10
Bunt* Monk* ..18 13 IS 18- t

Bcortn* >ub«: North Joiiea (2
Wmt (6). Crunlu <7>. Wlnnlowsk
<2>. Smttti (2), JVdaqulllo O>. K»

'histle to start the game the
Clowns begin their comedy the stock in trade of these na

stuff and the adlib gag Is

tural comedians. And they;<»»« <» _ 
are not above getting the fans 
into the act!

Often a youngster, usually 
a little fellow, is called in to f^ 
shoot a "free throw." Then 
again one of the Clowns takes 
over the referee's job   and 
his interpretation of the rules 
and calling of fouls is hilar 
ious.

An admission of $1.50 for 
adults and $1 for students 
will go to the Letterman's 
Club.

had 21 points 
Olympians. The 

1 a point or two 
most of the game, but Dan 
Yokoyama and Rich Lolley 
fouled out in the final period.
Torrance (61) Leuzlnpjer (57) 
S. Jasper (2) F Tetrfek (IS) 
Bator (6) F Lolley (IS) 
Go«tUch (11) O Terrell (W) 
Floyri (4) G Tokovmm* (4) 
C. Jasper (0) G Ulraa (6) 
Torranc* .......18 15 IS J0-«l
L«uilni-,.r ......14 14 17 16 67

Scoring mbae: Torrsnce  Haaw 
017). 3mo<* (21. Soul* (1); L*u- 
tlncer  Bolo (3). Kent (1), Mi-

Bay League
Norm ............6
Redondo .........4

W U PF PA 
118 
449
897
878

43S
1 308
2 388
3 840
4 352 S3* 

Ira Costs ......1 4 307 346
1!rU.»v,Hl ...... 1 4 241 111

Wednesday's Reeulta 
North 7*. Sanu Monli-s 63 
Redondo 73. Bant* Monica 64. 
HAwthorno 67. Mira CoeU 58.

Friday'* Reaultt 
North 101). BnntH Munira, 68. 
Smith 83. Mira Carts 69 
Innlem'ooil '>», lluwthorne 4].

Oamea Wednetday 
Havtitorni a' Bouth. 
Mira Co«U at Redondo. 
Sanu Monir* at Inilrwood.

Camino Real
W L ff »»A

l..nt»onif ry 4 0 M7 303 
«rniin I^SUMI 3 1 184 1M 
I Bernanl'a ... .3 1 252 1M

Murphy ..........» 3 184 1}0
Crrapl ....... .0 4 ISO 388

M.micV. .... .0 4 184 3S8
Thuraday'a RetuUl 

iMitKoiii^ry 67. SI Monica'i 43. 
utieii ."iS Murphy 47. 

Frlday'a Reaulta 
Bernard K 71. f'if»pl 47.

Qiiniei Tueaday 
urnliv at Montconvery.

. Monica'* «t Crevpl.

Sky League
miuiile 
rly Hill. 

Torraiu'e .... 
Ing

-- _ PF
.4 0 363
.2 3 269
.3 3 339

PA 
184 
3«3

(Mlv«r"City ......2 2 3(3 363
Kolllni Hills .... .5 4 3M US

Friday's Reaulti 
Ton-anvx 61. I>eu»lnirer 57. 
Moratnttlda M, RoUlns1 Hllla 84. 
Culver X>ty 57, Beverly HUH 55.

Qamei Tueaday 
III Secundo at Twrtutce (noo-

Pioneer League
W L PF PA

Aviation ........4 0 3«1 300
Pxloa Verd«M ... .3 1 348 388

HI 8"!undo ......3 3 337 349

\VU.I.1E M ALONE . . . »mall college All-American 
in thi- 19A4 U.S. basketball selectioni, in hU second 
year with the Hnrlein Clowns who will play the 
South High faculty Friday night.

. 

.0
3
. 32« 

Friday's Rasulta
.» 74. West 51.
t SO. El Secundo 77.
VprdMt 7.1. UwncUle I 

Qamea Tueaday
«u"'l'i *t Torrano*


